
VGth put te'MthêQ andçi ite4Vmi bis i
Pr h'e c 'if h.

ea fau i is p e; tp ar- manng sp ewbe a Cstb'1ieibihis%aasston sp .0,
leart, dnd Lis.:nore honebrthstJeraeJsi
precsunptive hresir, w anyydeciarddCatso-

-ie. Hence the reigu of Charles~Itaas one con
tinued series of plots, sham or reail ; and'one un-
broken scene of acts of injustice, fsaua, sad
false swearing. These -vere plots aseribed t
the Catholics, but really plots against them.-

Even the great fire in London, which took place
during this reign,'was ascribed to tcm, and there

of "tise Monument," yi ope jîtiy coin-
parseo a:hbi, lying bully,

-"Vhere London's column, pointing to tie skies,
Like a tal hall>, bulif its. bead, and:lies..

rNTq worsre-yhesse--"Tismnen u la es-oct
ed in-nemory, cf théburning ofthi Prot.stant

tykthe -Poè pishfaction, Sein ptember 4.D
3666,for tie dèstruction 'SI theVrotestait raligion
and of oid English liberty, ad Cétte introduction
of Popery and slavery. :Buthey fury .of tihe
Papists is not yet satisfied." It:s curioausenouh,
that this inscription was made b' drer of sir
Patience Ward, 'isho, as Eciard sows, .a's af-
terwardsconvicted of perjury. 'Burnet, (aom
wVe shall find in full tide by-and-bye) sas, thai
one Hubert, a French Papist, "confessed thant h
bbeg the fire ;" but Iiggons (a Protestant

i) proves that Hubert 'as a Protestant, and
Rappin agrees with Higgons! Nobody knew
better tan the King the monstrousness of this
lie; but Charles 1. aas a lazy, luxurioua de-
bauchee. Such men have alays been unfeeling
and ungrateful ;, and this King, -vio lad5twice
owed bis ife te Catholic priests,. and 'who had .i
ilfty two instances held his life at the mercy of
Catholics (soue of the vr-y poor) while hie wras
aà wandering fugitive, with immense rewards held
ont for taking him, and dreadful punishuneirts for
concealing hii; this profligate King, rhose in-

-ratitude to his faithful Irish subjects is vithout a
arallel in the annals of that biack sintuad the

eanness and injustice to suffer this lying inscrip-
tion to stand. It was effaced; by his brother and
successor; but, when the Dutchman and the
" glriasus revolution" carne it was restored and
tbre it iowa stands, aIl the world, except the mere
mob, knowing it to contain a most malignant lie.

By conduct like this, by thus encouraging the
fauatical part of is subjects in their wied de-
igns, Charles Il. prepared the wray for those'

events by thich bis famil'-y were excluded from
tbe throne for ever. To set aside his brother,
who wras an avowed Cathohs, 'aras their great
object. This was, indeed, a monstrons attenpt;
but, legs]> considered, ahat was it more than
to prefer the le gitiunate Mary Stuart ? What
was it more than to enact that any "natural is-
sue" of the former should be hbeir to the throne ?
And, hoiv could the Protestant Chiurch complain
of it, vhen its great maker, Cranmer, lad done
his best to set asideboth the daughters of lienry
VIII., and to put Lady Jane Grey on the throne ?
In short, there wras no precedent for annuling the
rights of inheritance, for setting aside prescrip-
tion, for disregardig the safety of property and
of pe-sons, for violating the fundamental lawas of
tIre kingdoma, that the records of the " Reforma-
tion" did not amply furnish : and this daring at-
tempt to set aside James on account of bis reli-
gion muighît be truly said, as it w'as said, to be a
Protestant primciple ; and it wras, too, a principle
most decidedly acted upon in a fea yearss after-
'wards.

MAvZZINJ, TUE PROTESTANT HERO.
(Frmi tie Tablet.)

[t is not yet forgotten that Lord Palmerston
had the hardihood to say in is place lu Parlia-
-ient thatRome 'aas never better governed than
whenit was in the bands of Joseph Mazzini.--
Europe was certainly scandalised, but te noble
lord liad the applause of the Wbigs, and that
was enough for his purpose. .;.Good" Catholics
thought it rather injudicious to say so, but, on'
the whole, it mioeht do the Pope good to be told
such things.' le ought to have improved bis
Governmreut before this, and taken theajudicious
advice of a heretical Cbinet, lhichis laays
ready to dispossess -hism. ;: Ali tLe orld knows
what Mazzini is, but all Le wo-rId des 'not say
what it thinks, and the last. persons to enlighten,
us are "own correspondents," 1:esppcially wahen
partisans of the Mazzian conspiracy.

They say in Tn> urin tliat tihe. "Iown correspon-
dent' of tia leadin ojeurnal is a member of the
Chambar of Deputies, once, .a refuge, and now
a naturalised Piedmontese. Iet isthe ossip of
Ihe place, and mua' be all false. Peraps the
ramr is set going consequence of tisa silence
masantamned b> tat journalpn tisa subject cf a
grave' s-avelasold, hiic as dis'turbed tise capital
cf' S'voy. Thsat revelation is, 'tiat ne cf the
Piedmonatase Whigs, an unscrua ulous supportés-

nUiCutCarou, -as been; found .out.. It
seemsa tiat eha.d concée&edlh proeet cf as-
sassinatlng the' late, King. Chas-les Mas-et, andS
tiat lic Ira vomi->' succeedo elui hie Whtig par-

os2 Since then ha hsasbeacume a deputy, andS
alKnilghstof te Or-des- of-SS. Mauncçe anS ILa-

-Signor Gallierga, nownv in London as: Louss
Maniott, and a frequent' ivriter in te publie

ewss, 'la tee Spt anS: kuight la queston.-
.wiardSs teend cfthe .year3 832. le as lutte-

uced0 toIzz Ig,. i nowmalsosa Pied-
moutese dept>, art pfessr, cf constitutional
aW luii thé Uiesii cf Tarin. Ïazzini was

saigthsen,, out cf therea4a.f danger as isusal
ne th Nirga n Hote!, a't;Geneva, andjaybgv

hé sa4éanfrm-Lotas Martti,,dor aiga,
wast mitil contemnplg4p t jn ade-snoepoj.cp-

ns" a~ Ialiays .dc" 'ays Mazzi, inl suais

s: r ièer'd.-Theobjectios ofCMaz-
oz ery s-c ible, and tahereêadvery

e mucé ike.' ûe éxhrotation te persevere, for he
R eallseiitiis of expiation." Net a word
:s abàû& ite - w-ath ckedness of assassination; on the
e 'ààty, lie says that ojîI!'mypinioà.Chales
i 4bert' dserved to dieu th' d Iud,
r not se Italy It- olya mairder thro t

i ta crimre -aasted a s n pafislte cóm.,
- istted.M e .

- Wheia the viîtous -a sawa that Gillenga was
te t onk-urder, -ve copflMi' i sn erds--
t s asLdhinmIat ha watadpwith :me." "A

. .' ' and a littli " " Hýeres paspes-' sadi e, and a ie rnoey." H~,
- said •," are forty.pounds ithei pôrt ouW shL
- ave in te'Téessin." It is cla -? 'W aazizms

- objectione-to murder were not very strong, and'
d that the' vere a mere trick, probably te inflame
i the wicked spirit wuich burned lanGalenga's soul.
- He gives the assassin forty pounds;tand- prmises-
e him a passport for Turin. -t is s clear thaï

Mazzini was in league witli persons-in ahuiority'
e t tsIt is

-therefore, not surprnm that hie en traverse t e
Continent at wilil, and elude the vigilante of lÇte
police. Gallenga -vent his way, and obtamned
fis passport. -e 'went to Turin, and entered into
conndnication' tihère nth a 'afrierd of Mazzini ,to

t whorm le hád been redmmended by 'azzini
. himself, from w hih b'y Maza's on -showmk,

it appears that the. guilt of murder falls equally
l on the tlree. .1 M.
e Gallenga' comses te Turn lu the name of Ma-
, :riotti, and, l ithe words of' Mazzini,,A the pro-
r jéct-vas'well received; Measures -ares-e taken,
- and:the deed was te be executed in à long and

l nusroi" passage,hieh the King traversed overy
t Sundây on his iay:t Mass. People. were .d-
e mitted by tickets iste this passage ta see :the
, court pass. Thecommitteeawas able te procure
d ove of these tickets, and gave:ohe ,te Mariotti."

He went there te study ties placé,-unarned, and
s t. make bis arrangements for the deed of blood.

Honest people they must have been 'at Turin l
those days. This càmmittee, of which Mazzini:
was the head, gave its approbationto the anurder
of th Kig, and took every step it could to fur-

f ther the project. They were laborng fer the
s" regeneration of Italy," and their means were

murdrs in cold blood.
.Gallenga Mariotti wanted a veapon te strie

the fatal blor; but, afraid. to araken suspicion,
neither lie nor the committee could venture ta
buy, borrowv, or lend a dagger.. In this difficulty,
says Mazzini, "Ithey addressed themselves te me,
and aise te tell me the day o' which the deed
wvas t abe accomplished. It. was one of the
members of the comumittee,- à tradesmsan of the
naine of Sciandra, since dead, who came to me
in Geneva, passing through Chamîbery, vio fui-
filled this mission. I had on my table a snall
dagger, the handie of which iras of lapis lazuli,
and a present which I valued much. Scianda
took it, and vent his 'aay."

The tempter is perfect. He objects te the
murder, and then gives a thousand francs and a
passport. The villains come to him for a weapon.
It is lying on the triumvir's table. The dagger
is a git from soumabedy, and the good man prizes
it highly. It is a valuable and handsome present,
whici hlias continually before bis eyes. But he
makes no remonstrances when Sciandra steals it,
neitier Soes he compain cf tthe iseft. People
of non-revolutionary views will think that the
dagger was there on purpose, and that the theft
was no theft. What bas become of the dagger
since ie know not, for Galleuga 'aas frightened
out of Turin y tile police, an Charles Albert
escaped fro the toils of Mazzini.

Louis Mariotti has himself corroborated the
story of Mazzini, and bas resigned his seat in
the Chambers, and publisbed a letter in which he
expresses iimself as ashaneS cf bis past actions.
We should give more credit te his repentance if
he did not, among other things, wnrite as follows•-
" Mazzini,- whose great genius I have always ad-
mired, and still admire, whosé pure, noble, sin-
cere, and genercus mind I have always' loved,
and still love, though I have differed,. and still
differ, from him on political matters." The man

who can talk of the noble mind of an assassin-
for the accomplice is nobetter.than the perpe-
trator-seems to us te he still deficient in. the
elements of a moral sense. Mazzii reounts
the conspiracy against-the life of Charles Albert
'awithout the slightest compunction, and treats it
as an ordinary affair. He did not counsel it ori-
ginally it seems, but he did ail he could, short of,
exposing lis oarn proper.person, towards carrying
it successfully on. He furnished mone>' te the
.murderer, gave hi a passport, and. a.etter of a-
treduction te the secret committee, and fially'
supplied the dagger.for thé purpose. •'Such con-
duct as titis lu every' civIliseS country is panished
anih thea heaviest. penalties cf the lawa. But Mas-
zini is a priviieged man; lie la a.roeolatienist by
profession, anS Lord Palmuerston thinks IL righit
te pr-aise him, and te' prefésr this.emissary cf
Satan Le tte Vicar- of Jasus ChrIst. '

Gallenga sys tiat 'Meloeari wras 'ignorant cf
bis reg'cidal preject, andaelagas- says .se tac.
It woud à.b ter:ssaplasant;ferthe professer cf
constitutional a if.it werd suppaosed thsat ha bail
bean privy> te -'a deaignapon tise: lifeof ,Chariest
Alites-t. At present tiera:thte;matter 'stands.-q
;Mazzinui,howreve-, impliantes Melagari yanS iL:
i:ISsaid:tbat soi6ae:cf theapresent ihfluential Wba
k. '-l as-o;alsb myrolvedl lu -that dark cens pi-
tacy.; One cf Mazzin's-friends 'says that :thorea
'la nies-e stitan oneM[aiotti amoa tisa:Miniatarsa
cf tise Crown. P oot KiungofSardinia! ;hée 1
in tisa banda cf tise iti an d lot:him escape if
ha oaai. He:is:natLoc revolutionarynadmen,
arise make se: cf thim now: tlàt thtey 'na>' tihe Lot-'
.ter construat, uspon.is ruina,; tha:univarsalisôcial

rplice Tise .Whig psess taktes car-e' no tel
make these 'mon :known iv Englahdii beauseo i
compsromises thesummd thseiraIIies' .Lord Pal-:
nerston's friends: àbroad may be very useful to
him. -in the ar hewages against the Obusch ; but
it wiet do o -speak :,f:them., It is a sad thing
that Marotti tws not;a aJesuit,, and. stil 'sidder
to thiak that heis not likélitto become:one.. We
have und. now two:régimides iby teirowescon-
foesin, among ,taemast :virulent aenmes:cf;ishe
oide-. t h ui a .e

-ie-itkjd fer"ii aYnd tit -hekwé uensrlnéd5 La't5 í1
hearts of his.people. Ha breathed his last on Sunday
morning, 1Oth.inst., 'vit themost edlÇyingsontiments
ef piety aid bol> i.esighation,.fortifieS anish 'ltié
Sacranments ând ade iorh.eigin a h en

peace. Ib 4e.estî
paae-. ' iu Ia'hra~
The Bishop of Meath, the 3host Ret. Dr. Cadtwèll,

has transmitted the muniLcent contribution Of-£389
4s. 7d., from the Diocese over wbich his lordship"pre-
sides, townads the relief of the sufferers froi the late
inundations L i rane-Freenan -

OrsPosIrIoN Toô' PaOSE LYTSE--METiN AT INNss-l
KEE.-On tieuiday' last, pursuant to a requisition,
influentially; signed ai. monster'meeting of the gentsry,
Clergy and people of- the parishes offagheracloon,
'Carricknàcross; Denamoyne, Cstleblaney, Upper
Creggan; Louib, Inniskeen, and Dundair; wais held
in the chapelof Inniskeen, for thepurpose otgiviug
expressîon ta the feelings of the peoplein that district
of the country.respecting the attemapts begin made te
compel the -children of Catholics te-ottend a school
in which there is evident dinget t'a their faith and
morals 'tcprotest àgainst any such inIraction on.re-
ligious' liberty,. and, ta pétition- paliamentpraying
that such measures:may be enforced or enactcd as
will securto éthie youg and old the free and unfét-
tered exereise à 'their religion. Froni an early hour
the ioads leading from severaliof those paiishes rere
crowded with persans on their way to the scene of
meeting, and at twelve o'clock, some time before the
chair a taken, there couldnot have been less than
from 6,000 t 8,000 persons assembled &round the
platforn, amongst whom were several ladies, and a
large number" f the wives and dä'aghters of the
farmers in the adjacent district.-Dundalk Denocrat

The Kilkenny fournal announcos ts.tanaother wan-
derer froim the fold bas been reconciled ta bis offend-
ed MaL-er, an d been rceired ite tie hosansof tie one
Catiselie anS Apostelia Chuncla. Tise iclbowing istisa
person's abjuration of Souperism:-l, John Keating,
of Xilmaganny, do, with sincere sorrowr, confess that,
four years.ago, I 1di abandon the Roman Catholie
Church, and be:ame a Protestant. I give thanks te
GoSWharise is grat more>, bas giran me-grace t
ratura te Bis aira true.Churet, lunarhich atone, I hie-
lieve, salvation can be attained. I wisb, by this de-
claration, te make the best reparation I canfor the
scandal My wicked apostacy has given o tthe people.
I now reject anddespise all th temporal advantages

ieic av Lare beauba eut ta me b>' th eev. S. Feot,
tise Rer. C. B. Stevensou, 3frs :e.3cSian, sund Rer.
Mfr. :allom, eos»ty. Wexford. I ask the prayera of

the Clergy and people, béseeching Almighty GoS t
enable me, by' making my confession, Lotbe reconciled
to the Church, receiviag pardon of my sn s in the Sa-
crament ofa nance. SigneS, John 'eoting. Witness,
J. Delan>', Xlmcgsnuy. ,Novamber letis, 15: A
circumstance," says our contemporary, bas been
elicited by the retura iofM3r. John Keatiag, which is te
be made a subject of investigation, viz., that somé of
the police are u the pay yof the Souper body."

Orders have been received froim the war office te
enroi men for our County Militia. This movement
bas put all our quid nunes uponr the qui vive, and the
reasons assigned for this step would startle Lord
Panmure from bis propriety. Rumour has not alone
in this case a thousand tongues, but a fresh-topic for
each.-Clare Journal.i

TrE TRADE op BELFAsT.-The official atatement of
the shipping trade of the port of Belfast shows that
the total tonnage for the 10 'months bas exceed-
ed.the previous year by 20,230 tons, and the harbour
incarne for dues, &c., on goods shows an increase
equal to upwardseof £1,200 on the 12 months ending
with the Sist of December next. The Belfast- Mer-
cantile Journal,referring to those figures, discusses tie
udrisabilsty cf apensng ap, a iret. trada hetareen Lise
portsao Behaet anda wuYork :-" Te valua of the
exports of our linen nmanufactures and linen yarn
alone, frons ttis port-now amounts t upwards of
£57000J00 C' ual', an immense proponrtiou cf aIis
fuSe iLs a>'ta tisa United States via L.iverpeel,, and
this, by the bye, is one of the principal reasons why
the official value of the foreig exports iof thît port
swell eut t such an enormous- sum,- while:those of
Belfast figure l ithe Board of.Trade returns for mere-
ly a:few thousands I Our merchants have not shown
Lhiri usual aumon lu paraittfingseaih, a long -con-ibnunae tof thisaunnatu 1ita of things, partica-
Iarly as the passenger trade from this port alone
would constitute an important eleinent la the profit
and los aecount. It sees passing strange that
when s regular line of traders could have abeen sup-
pastaS uparard oci l aacentury anoe' hen aur- ex-
pprts aere oni a few thousands, tht they' could net
now be successful when they have augimènted to about
£9,000,000 sterling per: annum i [s9it nôt a;shame
tht Belfast-nay,- all IrelandIaherself 1 cannot iyet
iosamt ai baving.cran onaeocean steamser, althcagh,-
ar °eliaye, tie first hsteaer atthueveroàse tie
Atlanitic 'sailed from Cori. It las h'eri computed
that at the present time the Àmericani'people-receive
about £25,oe0,oe0 sterling annually of Irish produce
and manufactures, wrhich, is about one-fourth4f al
.the. exporte ef Great Britain to allpartsof the wold'
Let Balfast merchait, then, take timé by th fore-
lock,. elce they *ill fi tdsome etrangr.'stepping for-
wrard taking 'poesession of the gcidèùe arvest'Lhat

-lies Vithin their grasp. No rdoubttherearcmany -

grave responsibilitiesconnected: withthe establish-
ment, cf sUC an oneroueundertaking, but .a Saisit
heartilevti'yet succeeded. -- Gla:sgow bad eqtsal 5h-,
tacles:Là- coitnd- agaiíst[ ai'S'dye t o'ur- stneady canny

neighbours badSthetresolution -tostart assteamer be- -

-tween that port and!NewYorkoni-saeeven -or eight
yeara age, anS. oxpaeriandei bas sinpe proveSl it Le bave-

beu emiént iraés tû e taŸ se'betareeûh -

Clyde and the :Uiteda'SStêiliss màdethan quad-
rupled asince that 'perióde. 'Ifi"none' cf o'ur -Belfat
steamashipping companiesare awrillingto -risk theéir
.capital tise aenterpr$se, 'lat:a Saw of, odur.leading
merchants get up a prospet of an IrishTransat-
l'anti''atamsaahip còïóai (liniited), and we Soibt
ft tiit their srharen'willa .agerly sought after." :

Suiail jox ifra g i a fearful atate in tilfae
and in tise nseighbor ing 'towilandse; sevarai chitdrea
hava diëd irom Lts effects, âand'àeverá' 'are nowr ' yin g
in a feal 'state, young sud old. Orer 200 liste

tsgreaar part aing baS it befora IL La eusi-
Serad hare that Lt shsoulibe 'nèpeated avenry fire years,
'orele it -would ha'e "arventative against natural
pox-.so sa>' tise factry- lar- estrnaL '
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Àni.SRélW6r&EidÔw ent ,isovernînt llòcftr :tisa subjoie 7ô 01ee à u acctem Prr-
uthe -NorUscrn W7lig:-Z' 't -i&îquite rclear Lbit th'&ai5ý'
-glcan, Obàirla eught noL to ha estäbtsed a ~înd•
But wh anahow us the way to get nid egXT lié:e
IL is on thésurface-a:nuisance and a sn i but
nb one can discover the art'of axnihilating.ti :the
moder Rônd oower. It is'a'tcoiandrum; Lis a
freak. -N one can understand its purpose. IL las
ceased teobe a curiosity.. But there iL s. Yourmay'
come to theöonclusion t ',àf the'aïildscre pyres
for Cheops'and:you maguess iat the Slhi is a
superb practicàijoke--'tstatud put l ihe midst cf
an arid desert)t'o grinFà haaveller wh'$ventùres
that far. Euttànocan -otfing of-tfi Chrch
o? Ireland.' I is the Casperý'Hauser o tí4sttutis.-
It is without originand- withontpurpose.. eryone
as weary:'f-:it.-Te Toris of intensest snsansity

ilt-ili cnvert -thé'Romaù Ca-
Whately jokes at ;aéd every

.eé ould prefer compensatid'n to ti
absufrdittofhnustering to a myth. Ail thé gcdat
Statesmen of the day admit tho effeteness and ei
ousness of the thiug; but a few like Lord Derby and
Lord Palmerston, say as a housemaid doecs of ber

Fwijt, .is inevitable, thora it l, and we can't get rid
of it :just ai every Chancellor of the Eschequer,
firm Lneimme morial, bas said so of every Pasha of
Egypt--6 We are much obliged for that Cleopatra's

"Obliskn bhlies,-a'preserit.touiÎt the tiud"fthé
,port of.Alexandria, but we really do not sec how we
iare totfetch it away.' The Church of Ireland isathe
taunt of England, ail over the world. .It is the an-.
.ualy of the ninteenth century. 3ost.Bishops know
that they are failures, as compared th the Aposto-
liea.standard; but an Anglican'Bishop, inIreland;
sometimes blusihes. thinking of the. impuden.ceeof tie
thing-wmnkiug, o to spean, at the Ministersof.other
religiops: Tia Churci f Sld; ho 'rt, is a joke.

I ls anBeclésiastical simulacrum-'or psrd'; or-bur-
i:equùea .The point is-tbat we bave- te py .for it.
;The:LondonNenconformistiundaunted bi.the.failure
of the: English Whigs, the Irish Catholics, and Brit.
iûh àire of "fair play au ommon. sene, are going
te try.-their bands at an- atempt.to get'rid ai 'the
Church Estabisihment in-ieland. -MI..Miall àne of
the:dallestnen iuEsiropé,'eis;the ciief in tiseagita-
tion, and:the discovery be\bas madei:s-tthat we .are
tao et rid;of the Anglican.Olurch b>' getting ridiÀof
ail othir state eédowmnehts in Irelad Làtte same
time. 'Be'does net, as to be consitent - he ought« to
say, that we are te get rid'pf'the Queen's Colleges,
.or of 'thie National Schools, tha Lord -Lieutenant's sa-
lary, and so on.' But-he goes against ail the endow-
mants of religion. It is a difficultt thing to destry
the Church Establishment.' It is -a difficult thing to
-deprive Maynooth' fLthe government grant. It is a
difficult tbig to get a majority against. the Regium
Donwn.. -But attack ail at once atdvises 3fr. hiall,
and you will succeed. Well, we have,.in this«jour'
nal recommended thst conjoint assault, ahd we'ought
ta support Mr. fiall' and bis Nonconformist friends.
TheRoman Catholics are sick of-the miserably small
laynooth Grant, which they. arc 'becoming rich
enough to dispense '.with. There is in the Reginn
Donum nothing of the¯ eleemosynary; it was. a fair
bargain with 'the State for ahat the' Presby-terian
clergymen sacrif ced; butthe Ps rebyterian body, froa
as tise>' are item. State contrai, do net onje>' State
patronage; while it is certain, the Ministçrs would
be far bolder Liberals once enfranchised fton the re-
ceipt of salaries paid by strangers. Both Roman Ca-
tholes and Presbyterians would like te see thé artifi-
dm1l Anglican Chutai awept aaray. Mfr. lâiai! pro-
polong ti's cweepiug abolitiou te parliament,- eeuras
the votes of ail the English Dissenters and Radicals,
and of the Irish Ioman Catholie members, with the
stray Whigs- who have not forgotten theday of the
Appropriation Clause. Stili, Low:evrer simple as 15

r. 'iatisplan, it dcc snet succeed. o sas isten
last session, and ha iwill be beaten next session.
'Therais yet a simpler.plan,.Mr. Miall vill be aston-
ished ta lcarn. It is to leave the matter in Irish
hauds. 3fr. Niall agitates from tie sectarian point
of 'view. Now the Irish point of view is botter. Mr..
Miall desires to destréy the English Chiurch in Eng-
land; and, clever General, wises td tun the posi-
tion in Ireland. The House of Gommons under-
S andS these smaIl tacties. and puts'-Mr.. Miall in a
ludicrously small hobby. W li IrIeland, comprelhend
thé motive, and withhold our confidence. Wede -
cline to be made subsidiary te English Dissenters'
politics. W&ihave no Dissenters.among us. There
is the South Roman Catholie and the North Presby-
terian; two emphatie churches-itwo distinct races:
and we both agree to stand on an equality, with re-
ference to religious endowment' -We attack the
Church of England, as an impudent intrusion on
both, as an alien te both, as an insultto both. When
we can organise common action against this factiti-
ous establishment, that is as little likely to advance
among us as the Cockneyaccnt is.likely toinfluence
our speech; Mr. Miall may rely upon it that we shall,
on cach side, make sacrifices-one sacrificing'May-
nooth and the otherthe Regium Donnas. Meanwhile we
beg tofrbear followiug Mr. M1ia11. Irish polities
shall net become the plythings 'ai Englth parties."'

A melancholy accident octurred on Saturday night
last, on the Bann river, at the new ferry. A wvoman
named Nancy .M'Cluney, when gcing into tha ferry
hat, missed lier foot, and droppeS into the river.

Tisa youg: mnaris9a idtiahebat lu charge huma-
diately leapt into the sstream to rescue ber,.but she
câssght old of him, and they were both drowned.-
Ulste'ra.

A dresidful murder, of which we find the following
details in our Irish fyles, is now creating great ex-
citement, not only in Ireland, but throughout Great
Britain. As yet no traces of the perpetrators of the
crime have been discovered:--"Mr. George 'Little,
tiso casisier ef tise' iiand GreatBr or n Railay,

i.ng te hie uscil 'pratice~ at 10 o'cioek yesterday
morning, Lad 'not arriveS at thsat heur, or for corne
Limae siter; muS Lt was' tison remembered b>' the oflhr
cliel tisât b ad net boom en frm hsalf-past5

c'adk tise pravou eveanig. ' T sâe 'aaatel,
was judged well te sawait hIs arrivai ere taking anyt
stepe La referene te Lise 6usiness 6f bis 'department.
At12 c'cloc, ktearever Ii. Little not haig arieS,

i ,n i nt.*rair nnn w 't.b

trted
äthe rora being a Sinrlj

au~ wh1ilY 4bon the.table, quite Closei
e upon 'which some sharp anbl ruient had been cleaned, as ptwasnWard

1 h blod and ut in several p4çaes.
dowas clos (and'the door, aswjve a -

cd k and yte ,-for which a cmoš ea ade
as fotbeen ound-a faàtwhich eie noa
pliaaions cf 'thnyster 'The fioe v e s

apon the interior of thetisatiorn;andtifi r
na.e gentleman, meditatinuicid. had oked

i se in, it seem straet e shol have
w th të l' àô e if he haod r.bnade

cut cf the wiùdôit slIid 'boe been found Upa
th atform wftbt6 4ut.: k4- , <wüe epineon cf°P:¤rJe.

Liuigs and anethifredfl geemaitbat ih -unfo.
* tunate deceasedwSash àtXb time they saw'Iiin-abu

ousdea wbich drefr the..occnenouct
an u e½br äi vhich'he had boet
last é.o6 Thi=dy evening; and it was also their
opiniùn tïatthôfófia ikniie could not have infimcted
tho woundeof whih Le died. Death, it is considered
must bave:been instantaneous, whith renders theoci,-
Cumstance in rference to the wiping and iDtln
away of the instrument most extrordinary, IOOiDat the occurrence as a suicide; while, regardinit
in any other light, it is equally strange that, althou g
thore was a large surm of money in the roo n
ofitiwas missing:'TLe'doeeasedwas a nast respect.
ably connected gentleman, and had been in the ect-
ployment of the Company for about:foùr years, andwas eighly esteemed as te have been promoted tathe important post of cashier some 12 monthjs ince
He was about- 40'ears iof à, uumarried, and resid:ed ,with bis mother, and . sisters, and ,Was a man Of
melaucholy câst'àf'mind. H was 'e of the sect O
Derbyites, and Lad rather gloomy religious ideas."

The following. accounts 'have appeared in succeý.
sive oditions of theWeekly .&eeman:

" It bas beeaascertaiued beyond all question that
the cashier: of the: Midland Railway Company bas
been brutally inurdered. On examination it L
beb found:thatchis'liead is eovered with wounds.It
is.fractured in more thanone- pplace. The gashes ou

:h1i tbroat areiihtful in appearance, and one of his
cars is xièrly ait 'off.- He. 'i'found' -lying on h
face, with-his heàd under bis breast. The instrumeatwhich- -iould infict-ithe wounds ,annot, notivith.
sta;nding themost vigilant search,.be found i neither
ean, the oy f tse room door, which was lockedrbe
anywh'er 'discovered.

"The inquest is prodéeeding, and the first witness
under esamination is Mr. Beausire, the secretary oi
the C-ompany. Ha states ha is satisfied there is no
defalcaton onthe part of the deceased; bis accounts
were regularly checked.' Net long since tho direc-
tors tok up hie, cash themselves, and it was all right.
He màdo bi-eèekly lodgmènts. The cash found li
his rôoîà yesterday amounted to £1,500 the receipts
of Wednesday'and Thursday, and probably part of
Tuesday. IIe wvas au uuoffending ian, and itness
did net know of any one' baving a ny ill-will towards
him.

« The doctors have just concluded a post 'morteu
examination of the corpsoof 3r. Little, and from
the marks of violence on bis person there is no doubt
but that Le bas been mnurdered. His accounts are
correct."

The Dublin Post of the evening of the 25th says -
"It is clear from the position of the body, the nature
Of the wounds, and ail tihe circumstances, that it
cauld nt be a paerson in humble life that obtained
admission afier uightiall ista the office, taecomit
the murder.a t must lu aihuman probabiiity have
been a person in habits of close intimacy wit the
deceased, for whom ha nbt only epened the door, but
allowed bia ta pass the icke t for Mr. Little inusit
bave obeau suruak 'arbilat sittingy at bis daski.-
The iuestigatian la in progress, and some persons
employed' lu the establisbmcnt are still under the
sureillance of the police. But an opinion now gains
groind that no, real clue te the murdarer Las yet
been discovered. It is sujposed by muany that the
murderer may net bave bea au officer of the railway
but ho was, nt aH vents, a person of close intimacy
with the deceased, who, after committing the murder
and securing further booty-, lias endeavored te make
bis way outi of the country.

Some very important facts bave come te light, dis-
closing the motive for the murder. It appears tbat
no less than thre difforent persons hava held the
office of cashier of the Midland Railway Company
arithin about the last three years. The first of those
officials could not account for some deficiencies in bis
cash balances; and, after ha bad left the department.
boing perfectly satisficd iofbis own integrity, he
brought an action and recoverad damages for defa-
mation. ln the case of the second cashier there
were aise deficiencies; and it is.stated proceedings
wre instituted against bis sureties; but this oflicer
doubtless had also suffered fron the same secret sys-
tom of plunder as Lis prodecessor. Mr. Little, the
victin of the recent horrible murder, was thon ap-
pointed ilas cashier, haring previeus to bis connexion
with the Midland Company, been empioyed as a clerk
u tis o eeflcà of the Britih and IrishSteampa et

Ceompany. Airer ho Lad outored upan bis dutios,
Mr. Little discorered that bis accounts wre short-
on the occasion ta the amount of £50. This sum he
borrowed fron a friend with whom h hliad been pro-
viously connected ln business, and ho thon mentioned
te hlm tîsat Le Lad no deubit on Lis miud ns ta the
thief, but, being a person of strong conscientious
serdples, La declined te name him, lest ha might by
possibility bave be mistaken. This sum iof £50
the direotoreof the' compaany; eilg satsiafied o fthe
pearfectin.togrit>' of Mr. Littlea, 'ahowod hlm. Subsa-
quently ha succoeded.by changes -in bis arrange-
monts, and by' th'é g?-atest circumspeâtion in the
car of his èashs in'preventing any further pifering.
But then new causes of anxiety arose ' The baffled

pundarersldetermined upon vengeance. [t ipe ard
deenied iL necessary for hie protection ta put up a
wieket in orderte prevant persons passing the couan-
ter tbhat'stood lu front ai bis desk : and afterwrards,
'as à fùtther sacrnty 'ha Lad been in the habit ef

oawover prod uaaihing Th investigaution l

pregress, and s~ome persons are still under.thie sur-
veilla;nce f 'tisa police. But an opiniou gains ground
that ne real ciue to the môrderer Las yet beau dis-

some personvs suspicions, nou caniy arrane oy...aanything in the cashier's previous conduct, norborne'AIREsT O THE sUIPosE'MURDERER OF- iR. LITTLE
out by subsequent discoveries,.but most likel' awak- i LvER POOL-EXTrORtDÂc xIY DErsroN.-A day or
ened wing to the «Urmerous instances of fraud s com- taro since a person arrived from Itreland, and took up
mitted recently upon-publipccompanies were:enter- his residence at a hotel Lu Dale-street.. He had no
tained that he bad probably' allowed himself-to.be luggage, but appeared to be pertty flush in mon'ey.
tempted by hispositien into a dishonest act, and had is- conduct was strsnge,.so. muich so, that ho attract-
fown'to escape the'onseiqeniùces. 'T-àThe docr was ac- ed tsa attention. of the people belonging to the
'écrdingly- brèka ópen' and a dréadful spectacle hotel sud anu eye was kept on Lis movements. Ne
a-wnad thaekho entered the ofie: :Tihe unfcrtu. ivedfreely, and drank ceposly. -His mannsr and
nate gentleman was found.lying upon hisface, quite conversation.were extremely strange,when compared
dead, his throat eut as if by a single gash, more than tith othér 4jpaties, sud,'tronisusiciousere enter-
fr*a ear te ear-the head.beingï, infat, àlinoât àns 'taina thiat ail wás not 'rikhit.: Thish opinion was for-
patateSd Wetlir'se:h d died by lais Weäact,'or tiflied by tiébfbtthat ho bcalledthoboots"of the
ras tie vidtini.ùf;aunòher'i crime, remains td ob dis- ladise, -and'gàve him a sui.of:over £c, tellioÿ him
cereS'd ' o th: Iaaiatie.4 of - tisis ime arsy; t 'a oso iLt fer hm. st-il'ilaitiswas kopt on
aen tisa moct miuta, ireuan seres cour- L anS hatever suspicians-w'ere attaçhedto hm
deration. In the first place, lot ù' d 'the decesaed are much sti-egthened b> e exroisionswhich
the justice to-remark that his acecuns 'wrete foid ha used. Aftèene' smeamtetriai to iimsel ho started
to be completely correct; and ni oonsiderabl niounat ip and-shouted eut lna a'id manne, I id not kill
of cash, in botes and silver-some of the làttèr made hin 1 I did'.ot kili-bimi; I onlygave him: two bloIs
up in caridgés-a;ws scattered abouttihe room and 'wii 'a.hammer. on the- back :'of theihead -I did. nt
aecuratelycoiresporiddwith -the amount.ishich.he cutis t'irast.Hé i•ïpated theseexpressions sesersl
shold havle hadn.hand, and which was,readfor timée'withfrtic ene "This'causéd a: commun-
délirrat th nkte&S .ay. ITlie bòS>' tïlyi' èationtdb madt& e plice, uad -some of thetl-
bétwaeen' the: la«ge' single' 'windoa of the raoom jand tellient.'fficeràwre it once.despatéhèd to the itl.
th ôfiàé table,!ýàrallel 'to thé .Iatter, aùd ith ;Thenaunn-rasinterrogatedi anl ewpersited a nsa>isg
seé three feeoieit.L. 'There ta but a veryhintt hisat blacdiS etiíurdes&r.le teahedwitrhm
bleed upen tise riglit baud, ahiat aras.rigid, ýpu»nt himâ two biSas isa back. cf teied"ii bamn-
quite cunched, but the left hand w as thik clotted' mèrbuide t ut bis thbat, äiid ltihe had been
waith blood:'- Th wgitbndbofl tid'a r&s an his h;iuntedi'oms'Athlon-é by the polico;ë but thatle ad
vest were ," nd a pool of biôaSlaod1 oaSe managd.to.eSepeithem;:On:of thé citcoed thater
aroun :tup rp-.art of thtody; it t ptting somequestions to the man, suaspecd that Le


